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ABSTRACT
Field experiments were conducted to determine the effect of composts prepared by base pretreatment for two types of straws (rice and corn straws) on some soil properties and sorghum
crop yield (summer 2019) and their residual effect on barley crop (winter 2019/2020) at Bahtim
Research Station, Agriculture Research Center, Kalubia Governorate. Both rice straw and corn
straw incubated with 2% KOH for four weeks then at the end of incubation period each type of
the incubated straw neutralized by sulphuric acid and citric acid separately to produced four
different types of composts; composted rice straw neutralized by sulphuric acid (RS) composted
rice straw neutralized by citric acid (RC), composted corn straw neutralized by sulphuric acid
(CS) and composted corn straw neutralized by citric acid (CC). The four types of composts
combined with soil in split plot design experiment under two nitrogen levels of (80 and 100 unit
fed-1) to study their current and residual effects on each of soil properties, nutrient availability
and yield of crops compared to control. The obtained results showed that a positive effect for all
the different composted materials on soil chemical properties, nutrients availability and crops
yield compared to control soil. The combination of different composted materials with soil
decreased significantly the EC values followed the trend of (RC) > (CC) > (RS) > (CS) during
the first season and with slight effect through the second season. Also, there was a slight
decrease in pH values with (RC) which recorded the lowest one particularly during the first
season. On the other hand, application of different types of compost to soil significantly
increased the soil (OM %) during the both seasons compared to control. Moreover, available
soil N, P and K increased significantly during the first season in the order (RC) > (CC) > (RS) >
(CS) with slight impact during the second season compared to control. Compost of (RC) and
(CC) gave the highest yield of Sorghum in the first season and Barley in the second season than
each of (RS) and (CS) compared to control. Generally, the base pretreatment method for
different rice straw contributed in decreasing incubation period of composting process and
produced beneficial types of compost aid to increase soil productivity.
Keywords: rice straw, corn straw, base pre-treatment, compost.

1. Introduction
The food chain, and high availability, with there being in the world between 3.7 and 5
billion metric tons of lingo-cellulosic waste, about 8.9 million from cereal wastes such as
wheat, rice, and barley (Mahmood et al., 2019). In recent years, interest had increased in the use
of agro-industrial wastes for use as raw materials in the production of second-generation
biofuels and other products of industrial interest. A pretreatment is necessary, followed by an
enzymatic hydrolysis to obtain high yields of fermentable sugars. Rice straw is considered to
account for the largest portion of available biomass feedstock in the world, it considers as a raw
material for the production of biofuels and biomaterials (Kim and Dale, 2004). However, rice
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straw contains large amounts of lignin and complex polysaccharides, which make it difficult to
hydrolyze it to fermentable products. Therefore, pretreatment is an essential step in obtaining
highly efficient degradation and fermentation. Thus far, both acid and alkaline pretreatments
have been used to improve enzymatic accessibility (Akhtar, 2016). After pretreatment, the
cellulose and hemicelluloses in rice straw can be easily hydrolyzed enzymatically into
monosaccharides, and thus converted by microorganisms into biofuels and compost (Sheikh et
al., 2015). Alkaline pre-treatment has been used to solubilize various substrates such as
lignocellulosic materials. It allows significant solubilization and improves biodegradability
performances (Millet et al., 1985 and Patel et al., 1993). Hydroxide addition caused the pH
increase that was responsible for the chemical oxygen demand solubilization but also led to the
formation of refractory compounds. For example, colored molecules were formed through
reactions commonly named Maillard reactions (Penaud et al., 1999). Thermo-chemical
pretreatment can be used to solubilize organic matter before biological treatment when complex
substrates such as sludge are concerned (Huang et al., 1983 and Sawayama et al., 1995). The
effect of such a pretreatment is to promote hydrolysis and to split complex polymers into
smaller molecules (Dote et al., 1993). Many studies have focused on the determination of
pretreatment conditions for improving solubilization and anaerobic biodegradability of waste
activated sludge (Stuckey and MacCarty1978). Rice straw can be used in the production of
energy or organic fertilizer. However, one of the main problems in the transformation of rice
straw is its low-biodegradability. Alkaline pre-treatment involves the application of alkaline
solutions like NaOH or KOH to remove lignin and a part of the hemicelluloses, and an increase
in the accessibility of the enzyme to cellulose (Tarkov and Feist, 1969). Alkali pre-treatment
can result in a sharp increase in saccharification yields. The main effect of sodium hydroxide
pre-treatment on lingo-cellulosic biomass is delignification by breaking the ester bonds crosslinking lignin and xylan, thus increasing the porosity of biomass (Tarkov and Feist, 1969).
Compounds such as cellulose are hardly decomposed by biological processes because of their
recalcitrant and heterogeneous structure, primarily consisting of cellulose, hemicelluloses, and
lignin (Chandra et al., 2007). Cellulose digestibility is enhanced by the alkali pre-treatment
process. This process is more effective for lignin solubilization than the acid or hydrothermal
processes (Alvira et al., 2010). Alkaline peroxide treatment (Zhu et al., 2010) and ammonia
treatment among them, ammonia treatment is one of the most effective methods for enhancing
the bio-degradation of complex materials (Kim and Lee 2005). Rapid pulping of rice straw was
achieved by 10-min alkaline peroxide treatment. The resultant pulp consisted mainly of
cellulose. High sugar yields were obtained following enzymatic hydrolysis of this alkaline
peroxide treated rice straw (Hideno, 2017). The cooking of rice straw by aqueous ammonia
mixed with a small amount of potassium hydroxide (KOH), enriched the composted matrerials
with nutrients such as potassium and nitrogen and used in fertilizer application (Rodríguez et al.
(2008). Among chemical pretreatments, alkaline and alkaline peroxide methods in mild
conditions have shown high effectiveness on several agricultural residues (Kumar and Wyman,
2009; Alvira et al., 2010). Alkaline and alkaline peroxide pretreatments at mild temperature
have shown to be feasible methods in terms of sugars production from rice straw and hulls,
respectively. Furthermore, it has been demonstrated that there is a positive correlation between
biomass dissolution and hydrolysis yield, but up to solid loss of about 35.4% and 39.3% for rice
straw and hulls, respectively ( Emir, 2014). On the other hand, alkaline pretreatment is
considered as the most effective one with less sugar degradation, lower energy consumption,
more lignin removal, and less furan derivatives (Behera et al., 2014; Whitfield et al., 2012).
More importantly, with the salvation reactions (degradation), the alkaline pretreatment could
swell the material, thus increase the internal surface area of the recovered solids and the
accessibility of the enzymes (Jin et al., 2013). Qing et al. (2017) stated that alkaline
pretreatment was more effective in delignification and enhancing enzymatic digestibility of
pretreated soybean straw. The present work aims to discuss the composting of two types of
agro-waste (rice straw and corn straw) in an incubation experiment under alkaline condition
then combined with soil after neutralization by two types of acids (mineral acid and organic
acid) and studying their impacts on soil chemical properties and yield of both sorghum and
barley crops.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Field experiment
A field experiment was carried out during summer season 2019 followed by winter
season (2019/2020) in a clay loam soil at Bahtim Research Station, Agriculture Research
Center, Kalubia Governorate, Egypt (Latitude 30o 8′ 31.316″ N and Longitude 31o 16′ 53.714″
E) to study the effect of integration of crop residues rice straw and maize treated by base and
two rates of mineral nitrogen compared with recommended dose of mineral fertilizers (N, P and
K) on Sorghum crop (Sorghumbicolor, cv. Giza 15) and their residual effect on cultivated of
barley seeds (Hordeumvulgare L., cv. Giza 123).
2.2. Soil samples
Some soil physical and chemical properties of the experimental field were determined
according to Page et al. (1982). Surface soil samples (0-30 cm depth) were collected from the
experimental field before planting to determinate their chemical and physical properties. All
soil samples were air dried, crushed and sieved through 2mm sieved holes, and then were stored
in plastic pages prior to analyses. Chemical and physical analyses of the soil are presented in
Table (1).
2.3. Alkaline pre-treatment
20 kilograms of each rice straw and corn straw prepared in four plastic barrels (two
barrels for each type) with a volume of 200 L were used for this purpose About 130 L of 2%
potassium hydroxide solution was added to each drum as a base pretreatment for enhancing
delignification process. The four barrels were left in open air for four weeks of incubation.
Table 1: Chemical and physical properties of the investigated soil
pH
(1:2.5)
7.63
CaCO3
(%)
3.2

EC
O.M
Particle size distribution
dS m-1
(%)
Sand (%)
Silt (%)
Clay (%)
Textural Class
2.1
1.11
27.0
34.5
38.5
Clay loam
SAR
SWC
Soil available N, P and K (ppm)
(%)
(%)
N
P
K
5.51
52.0
24.27
6.95
28.71
Souble cations (meq/L-1)
Souble anions (meq/L-1)
+2
+2
+
+
-2
Ca
Mg
Na
K
CO3
HCO3ClSO4-2
5.81
4.35
12.41
0.45
1.11
11.00
10.91
SAR: Sodium adsorbed ratio. SWC: Saturation water content

2.4. Chemical analysis
The samples of incubated materials were taken after one, two, three and four weeks of
incubation. The samples were dried and grounded to pass through 2 mm sieve for chemical
analysis of carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium. Total organic C in the compost was
measured by the method of Nelson and Sommers (1982) and total N was measured by
Kjeldahl’s digestion method (Bremner and Mulvaney, 1982). Phosphorus determined by
(Watanabe, and Olsen, 1965) method. Sodium and potassium were determined by flame
photometer (Jackson, 1967). The humic acid extraction was conducted using the procedures
described by Ahmed et al. (2004). Humication percent was determined by the gravimetric
method of (Campbell et al., 1967). Some chemical analyses of rice and corn straw before the
incubation experiment and their chemical compositions during incubation stages (1st, 2nd, 3rd
and 4th week) were determined as shown in Tables (2 and 3).
After plant harvesting, soil samples were collected from experimental plots at 0- 30 cm
soil depth, in the two seasons. The soil samples were air dried and analyzed for some chemical
characteristics, i.e. soil EC (ds.m-1), pH, organic matter and total calcium carbonate were
estimated according to the methods described by Cottenie et al. (1982). Particle size distribution
was carried out by the pipette method described by Gee and Bauder (1986) using sodium
hexameta phosphate as a dispersing agent. Soil nitrogen content was determined by micro
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Kjeldahl method according to Jackson (1973). While the content of available macronutrients
phosphorus and potassium was determined according to the methods described by Cottenie et
al. (1982).
Table 2: Some chemical analyses of rice and corn straw before the incubation experiment.
Parameter
N%
P%
K%
Total carbon%
Maximum extracted humate %

Rice straw
0.71
0.23
1.45
39.92
14.15

Corn straw
0.64
0.21
1.65
36.01
12.52

Table 3: Chemical analyses of different types of straw during the incubation periods.
Parameters
*N%
* P%
*K%
Residual fibre%
Humication %

1st
trace
trace
2.12
95.44
3.12

Rice straw
2nd
3rd
0.12
0.39
0.10
0.13
2.32
2.63
88.30
75.35
8.14
12.23

4th
0.63
0.18
3.10
59.21
13.35

1st
trace
trace
2.01
97.64
2.29

Corn straw
2nd
3rd
0.13
0.31
0.08
0.12
2.42
2.71
90.30
78.05
7.33
10.66

4th
0.51
0.15
2.80
63.73
10.72

*Extracted form
2.5. Neutralization step:
After ending incubation period; The first and third drums neutralized by diluted solution
of H2SO4 (10% w/v) to about pH 7 to form potassium sulphate, whereas the second and fourth
drums neutralized by citric acid solution of (10% w/v) to the same pH and potassium citrate was
formed instead. Four types of compost were formed; composted rice straw neutralized by
sulphuric acid (RS), composted rice straw neutralized by citric acid (RC), composted corn straw
neutralized by sulphuric acid (CS), and composted corn straw neutralized by citric acid (CC).
The plots were treated as shown in Table (4).
Table 4: The experiment plot treatments
Plot number
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Treatment

RS +80 N unit fed-1
RS +100 N unit fed-1
RC +80 N unit fed-1
RC +100 N unit fed-1
CS +80 N unit fed-1
CS +100 N unit fed-1
CC +80 N unit fed-1
CC +100 N unit fed-1
Control+80 N unit fed-1
Control+100N unit fed-1

2.6. Experimental design:
Split plot design filed experiment was carried out with three replicates during two
successive seasons at Agricultural Research Station farm in Bahtem, Kalubia Governorate,
Egypt. Sorghum was selected as an indicator crop to evaluate the effect of different types of
compost as a soil amendment then followed by planting barley to study the residual effect of
these conditioners. The main plot was two doses of nitrogen treatments 80 and 100 unit fed-1.
The sub main plots were the four types of compost; (RS), (RC), (CS), and (CC). The chemical
analysis of four types of compost listed in Table (5).
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Table 5: Selected chemical properties of composting materials after neutralization.
Parameter
Moisture content%
pH
EC dS m-1
*N%
*P%
*K%
Residual fiber %
Extracted humate

RS
22.31
7.37
5.19
0.47
0.14
2.48
48.22
10.68

RC
20.15
7.35
5.16
0.51
0.15
2.53
48.01
10.73

CS
21.22
7.39
5.30
0.40
0.11
2.24
51.29
8.55

CC
20.50
7.36
5.28
0.42
0.13
2.27
51.20
8.67

*Extracted form
All the subplots treatments consisted of four types of compost soil amendments were
incorporated into the soil at the rate of (0.5 kg/m-2). Phosphorus and potassium were applied
with a rate of 23.25 kg P2O5 fed-1 and 24 Kg K2O fed-1 in the forms of superphosphate (15.5 %
P2O5) and potassium sulfate (48 % K2O), respectively, before planting. While, nitrogen was
applied as ammonium nitrate (33.5% N) at a rate of 80 and 100 Kg N fed-1, in two equal doses
after complete germination and before the emergence of spikes. Sorghum grains were sown at
the rate of 7 Kg.fed-1. After Sorghum crop harvest, barley was sown the rate of 60 kg/fed under
the same treatments to study the residual effect of the treatments.
2.7. Statistical analysis:
All measurements were carried out in triplicate. The one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was carried out to determine the statistical significance of the treatment effects with
Duncan grouping procedure at p = 0.05 by using SPSS and SAS software programs.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Soil chemical properties:
3.1.1. The first season:
The data showed in Table (6) revealed that there were significant differences for all types
of composted materials on the chemical properties (EC, pH, and organic matter OM %) of
investigated soil compared to control. Electrical conductivity is a soil parameter that indicates
indirectly the total concentration of soluble salts and is a direct measurement of salinity
(Angelova et al., 2013). The effect of composted materials on EC of soil under investigation
decreased significantly the EC values relative to the control, in the order of, composted rice
straw neutralized by citric acid (RC) > composted corn straw neutralized by citric acid (CC) >
composted rice straw neutralized by sulphuric acid (RS) > composted corn straw neutralized by
sulphuric acid (CS) > control where the recorded mean values were 1.28, 1.39, 1.63, 1.70 and
2.25 ds.m-1 respectively. On the other hand mixing the different types of composted materials
with soil under nitrogen doses (80, 100 unit fed-1) showed insignificant decreasing in EC values
of the soil whereas the recorded data were 1.55, 1.44 ds.m-1 for both nitrogen doses of 80, 100
unit fed-1, respectively. The significant decreasing in EC of the soil may be attributed to the
degree of humification of composted materials which impart them water retention properties
that when combined with soils retain some amount of irrigation water then decreasing the
electrical conductance of the treated soils by diluting the dissolved salts around root zoon.
These results agreed with Hoda (2019) who observed that the addition of different rates of
compost (as organic amendments), during the first and second seasons leaded to the reduction
of soil EC values relative to control. Rady et al. (2016) concluded that the effect of orgnometallic fertilizer OMF compost application at 20 ton.ha-1 during two seasons of cultivation
were highly significantly effective in reducing soil ECe and pH values.
Also Jiangkuan et al. (2016) found that, more exchangeable Na+ was replaced from the
soil colloid receiving humic substances. Moreover, Lakhdar et al. (2009) emphasized that the
organic matter presence in humified materials decreased soil Na, EC and pH values due to high
supplies of essential cations. EC and ESP were positively affected by amino acids and humic
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acids application as compared to control treatment, and this may be attributed to that these
substances have the ability to chelate ions so convert them to easily leaching salts (Mona,
2017).
Concerning the effect of different types of composted materials on pH values of the
treated soils, the data tabulated in table (6) declared that there were slightly decline in pH values
where (RC) recorded the lowest one 7.89 whereas the control was the highest one 8.28. Also
there were insignificant results in pH changes of the soil due to mix the soil by different types
of composted materials at both nitrogen doses of 80, 100 unit fed-1 where the corresponding
values were 8.08, 8.02 respectively. Khaled and Fawy (2011) stated that the reduced pH value
of the soil was due to the replacement of the soil solution of salt ions with H+ of humic
substances which caused the pH of the solution to decrease. The reduction in pH values could
be attributed to the accumulation of active organic acids soil (Rady et al., 2016). Addition of
humic substances can suppress excess Na and Ca, thus reducing toxic and osmotic effects,
causing soil pH and EC to go down and nutrient availability for the plant to increase (Mindari et
al., 2019).
Application of compost to the investigated soils during the first and second seasons gave
highly significant decreasing to the soil pH relative to control (Hoda, 2019). Also she suggested
that these decreases in soil pH compared to control induced by the addition of compost
treatments could be attributed to the acidic effect of decomposable products of organic
materials. Soil pH can be decreased after application of compost from rice straw mixed with
agro-industrial wastes due to the release of H+ via nitrification and/or the production of organic
acids during decomposition (Rashad et al., 2011). Also, addition of compost from manure had
been reported to both increase and decrease soil pH and has the ability to buffer soil pH
(Johnson et al., 2006).
Regarding to the effect of composted materials on organic matter content (OM %) within
the soil, the data presented in table (6) illustrated that there was a significant increase in (OM
%) due to mixing the soil with different types of composted straw followed the trend of (RC) >
(CC) > (RS) > (CS) > control. Whereas the corresponding data were 2.46 , 2.43 , 2.34 , 2.23 and
1.19 %, respectively and there were a nearly effect between both (RC), (CC) on organic matter
content within the soil. On the other hand and the same trend there were insignificant changes
in OM % for mixing the soil by different types of composted materials at nitrogen doses of 80,
100 unit fed-1 where the corresponding values were 2.33 , 2.40% respectively. The results
agreed with Mona (2017) who stated that the mixing of the amino acids, humic substance or
their combinations with soil significantly increased soil organic matter (O.M). Also it improves
the soil fertility where compost increases the soil organic matter SOM content and modifies the
chemical, physical and biological properties of the soil (Ceccanti et al., 2007). Moreover, the
added compost can lead to significant changes in the composition of SOM and minimize carbon
(C) mineralization from the soil (Nardi et al., 2004). The addition of mature compost improves
soil properties by increasing the soil total organic carbon content and this depends on the
characteristics and the amount of compost used (Tambone et al., 2013).
3.1.2. The second season:
The data presented in table (6) showed that there were slightly significant differences in
chemical properties of the soil due to the residual effect of different composted materials which
added during the first season. Respect to the EC of the soil; the control soil recorded the highest
value 2.25 dS m-1 whereas there were insignificant results between both of (RS), (CS) where the
recommended data was 1.72, 1.76 dS m-1, respectively. The lowest EC values were for both
(RC), (CC) with no significant effect between each other where the corresponding data were
1.59, 1.63 dS m-1, respectively. In contrast there were insignificant changes of the EC values for
the soils treated with nitrogen doses 80 or100 unit fed-1 due to the residual effect of composted
materials where the corresponding values were 1.70, 1.64 dSm-1 for both 80, 100 unit fed-1,
respectively.
Concerning to the residual effect of different composted materials on pH values of treated
soils during the second season there were a slight decline in soil pH in all the treatments
compared to control, where the residual effect of (RC) recorded the lowest value 8.02 compared
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to control value 8.32. Also there were no significant results in pH values between nitrogen
treatments 80 and100 unit fed-1 due to the residual effect of all composted materials where the
corresponding values were 8.15, 8.08 for both nitrogen doses 80 and100 unit fed-1, respectively.
As respect to the residual effect of composted materials on organic matter content (OM %)
within the soil during the second season, the data showed in table (5) declared that there were
significantly increasing among all treatments in (OM %) content within the soil returning to the
residual effect of composted materials compared to control soil. Where the highest organic
matter content value was 2.26 % for (RC) followed by (RS) and (CS) which had a near effect
on (OM %) content where the corresponding data were 2.08, 2.17 % respectively followed by
(CC) 1.97 % compared to control value which was 1.31 %. It can be concluded that there were
nonsignificant changes in (OM %) values in the soil due to the residual effect of the composted
materials through the second season under both nitrogen doses 80 and 100 unit fed-1, where the
corresponding data were 2.07, 2.17 %, respectively.
Weber et al. (2007) found that short-term effects on soil properties with lower doses of
composts, (1 and 5 months after compost application) that disappear thereafter. Chakim et al.
(2020) found in their study on the effect of compost application to soil that the current and
residual effects of compost have improved many soil chemical properties. Also they stated that
soil organic matter (SOM), regarded as a key factor in determining soil fertility and
productivity, where it increased 108 % in the current season and 104 % in the residual effect
during the second season. In a rice-wheat rotation, Sarwar et al. (2008) reported that a rise in
SOM content from 0.56 to 0.98 % after rice cultivation and from 0.67 to 1.30 % after wheat
cultivation with the application of compost by a rate 24 t ha-1.
Table 6: The average values of EC, pH, and OM% of two seasons of cultivation for different
composted materials.
Treatment

Sorghum
First
season

RS
RC
CS
CC
Mean
Control
LSD(0.05)straw
LSD(0.05)nitrogen dose
LSD(0.05)interaction

EC dS m-1
Nitrogen
dose
80
100
1.68
1.57
1.32
1.24
1.76
1.63
1.44
1.34
1.55A 1.44A
2.16
2.33

Mean
1.63c
1.28e
1.70b
1.39d
2.25a
0.036
0.122
0.032
Mean
1.72b
1.59c
1.76b
1.63c

pH
Nitrogen
dose
80
100
8.12
8.04
7.92
7.86
8.21
8.15
8.06
8.01
8.08A 8.02A
8.27
8.29

Mean
8.08c
7.89d
8.18b
8.04c
8.28a
ns
ns
ns
Mean
8.16b
8.02c
8.21b
8.08c

OM %
Nitrogen
dose
80
100
2.30
2.37
2.43
2.50
2.20
2.26
2.40
2.45
2.33A 2.40A
1.17
1.21

Mean
2.34b
2.46a
2.23c
2.43a
1.19d
0.033
0.08
0.005
Mean
2.08b
2.26a
1.97c
2.17b

1.76
1.68
8.19
8.13
2.05
2.11
RS
1.59
1.58
8.05
7.99
2.22
2.30
RC
1.80
1.71
8.25
8.17
1.89
2.05
CS
1.66
1.59
8.12
8.04
2.13
2.20
CC
1.70A 1.64A
8.15A 8.08A
2.07A 2.17A
Mean
2.21
2.29
2.25a
8.31
8.33
8.32a 1.27
1.35
1.31d
Control
0.041
ns
0.07
LSD(0.05) straw
0.09
ns
ns
LSD(0.05) nitrogen dose
ns
ns
ns
LSD(0.05) interaction
(RS) composted rice straw neutralized by sulphuric acid, (RC) composted rice straw neutralized by citric acid,
(CS) composted corn straw neutralized by sulphuric acid, (CC) composted corn straw neutralized by citric
acid, ns: not significant, the same letters meaning insignificant effect.
Barley
Second
season

3.2. The effect of different composted straw materials on the soil fertility:
3.2.1. First season:
The data presented in Table (7) emphasized that there were significant differences for all
types of composted materials on the soil macro nutrients (N P K) compared to control. Respect
to water soluble nitrogen within soil, the largest effect was for (RC) 41.08 ppm followed by
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(CC) and (RS) which gave nearest significant effect on availability of water soluble soil
nitrogen, where the corresponding values were 38.31 and 36.19 ppm, respectively followed by
(CS) 35.27 ppm then finally the control which was 29.33 ppm. Even though there were no
significant treatment effects for all composted materials on water soluble soil nitrogen under
both nitrogen doses (80, 100 unit fed-1) where the corresponding data were 36.49, 38.93 ppm,
respectively. Regard to water soluble soil P availability by the impact of different composted
materials, the (RC) gave the highest availability of soil P among all treatments, where the
corresponding value was 13.04 ppm followed by (CC) 12.53 ppm followed by (RS) 11.70 ppm
followed by (CS) 10.53 ppm then control which ranked the lowest value 6.66 ppm.
Table 7: The average values of water soluble soil nutrients N, P, and k (ppm) of two seasons of
cultivation for different composted materials.
Treatment

Sorghum
First
season

RS
RC
CS
CC
Mean
Control
LSD(0.05)straw
LSD(0.05)nitrogen dose
LSD(0.05)interaction

N
Nitrogen dose
80
100
35.24
37.14
39.31
42.84
34.53
36.00
36.88
39.74
36.49A 38.93A
21.35
25.32

Mean
36.19ab
41.08a
35.27c
38.31ab
29.33d
4.46
ns
ns
Mean
29.08a
31.44a
28.75a
30.41a

P
Nitrogen dose
80
100
11.32
12.08
12.45
13.62
10.28
10.77
12.11
12.95
11.54A 12.36A
5.51
7.80

Mean
11.70b
13.04a
10.53c
12.53ab
6.66d
0.79
ns
ns

K
Nitrogen dose
80
100
40.30
40.94
41.60
42.85
39.61
40.10
40.99
41.55
40.63A 41.36A
25.22
30.53

Mean
40.62a
42.23a
39.86a
41.27a
27.88b
5.75
ns
ns
Mean
32.83a
33.50a
32.42a
33.01a

28.83
29.34
8.44
9.60
9.03bc
32.72
32.94
RS
30.44
32.43
10.12
10.46
10.29a 33.35
33.65
Barley
RC
28.29
29.21
7.81
8.79
8.30c
32.22
32.61
Second
CS
29.90
30.91
9.23
9.48
9.35ab 32.83
33.18
season
CC
29.37A 30.48A
8.90A
9.58A
32.78A 33.10A
Mean
17.02
20.15
18.58a 5.83
6.48
6.15d
18.80
19.27
19.03b
Control
ns
0.69
3.38
LSD(0.05)straw
ns
ns
ns
LSD(0.05)nitrogen dose
ns
ns
ns
LSD(0.05)interaction
(RS) composted rice straw neutralized by sulphuric acid, (RC) composted rice straw neutralized by citric acid,
(CS) composted corn straw neutralized by sulphuric acid, (CC) composted corn straw neutralized by citric
acid, ns: not significant, the same letters meaning insignificant effect.

Also combining the different types of composted materials with soil under nitrogen doses
(80, 100 unit fed-1) declare insignificant results in water soluble soil P availability where the
corresponding data were 11.54, 12.36 ppm for both nitrogen doses of (80, 100 unit fed-1)
respectively. On the other hand, there were significant differences for all types of composted
materials compared to control on K availability within soil in spite of there were slightly
difference effects among them whereas the recorded values were (42.23, 41.27, 40.62, 39.86
and 27.88 ppm) for (RC), (CC), (RS), (CS) and control respectively. The results were
correspondent with Hoda (2019) who found that The effect of all treatments of compost
application rates on N, P and K content in soil were high significantly increase. This may be
attributed to the pH decreasing as a result of adding compost to the soil, which is responsible for
nutrients availability in soils. El-Maaz et al. (2014) found that a general increase in nutrient
supplying capacity of soils with addition of compost. All treatments compost and/or compost +
recommended chemical fertilizer were affected on available Nitrogen, Phosphors and Potassium
in calcareous soil (Awad 2002). Organic materials mineralization released from compost or
compost + recommended chemical fertilizer are answerable of increase the nutrients availability
in soil (EL-Etr et al., 2004).
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3.2.1. The second season:
Generally, there were small impacts for the composted materials under investigation on
the availability of soil nutrients (N, P, K) during the second season (barley crop) as shown in
Table (7). Where the data recorded for water soluble N with soil was (31.44, 30.41, 29.08,
28.75 and 18.58 ppm) for (RC), (CC), (RS), (CS) and control, respectively. Whereas there were
slight effect for each of composted material on the two nitrogen treatments (80 and 100 unit fed1
) during the second season where the water soluble nitrogen for dose (80 unit fed-1) recorded
29.37 ppm whereas the corresponding value for (100 unit fed-1) was 30.48 ppm. Also, respect to
water soluble soil P, the recorded data for (RC), (CC), (RS), (CS) and control were 10.29, 9.35,
9.03, 8.30 and 6.15 ppm, respectively with insignificant results trend. The same trend was
observed for (80 and 100 unit fed-1) doses where there were slightly effects for the different
composted materials on the availability of water soil P at nitrogen doses of (80 and 100 unit fed1
) where the corresponding data were 8.90, 9.58 ppm, respectively. On other hand the water
soluble soil K for (RC), (CC), (RS) and (CS) recorded 33.50, 33.01, 32.83, 32.42 and 19.03
ppm respectively without insignificant differences among them whereas the corresponding
value for control was 19.03 ppm. Also there were insignificant influences for both nitrogen
treatments (80 and 100 unit fed-1) on increasing the availability of water soluble soil K where
the corresponding data were 32.78 and 33.10 ppm, respectively. The data agreed with Motavalli
et al. (1989) who found that residual effects of manure or compost application can maintain
crop yield level for several years after manure or compost application ceases since only a
fraction of the N and other nutrients in manure or compost become plant available in the first
year after application. Eghball (1999) found that 40 % of beef cattle feedlot manure N and 20 %
of compost N were plant available in the first year after application, indicating that about 60 %
of manure N and 80 % of compost N became plant available in the succeeding years, assuming
little or no loss of N due to NO3-N leaching or denitrification. Residual effects of organic
materials on soil properties can be contributed to improvement in soil quality for several years
after application ceases (Ginting et al., 2003). Organic matter, total N, NO3-N, and P levels
were still elevated 4 yr after dairy manure application (Lund and Doss, 1980).
3.3. The effect of different composted straw materials on the crop yield:
The data presented in Table (8) and illustrated Fig. (1) declared that the effect of
composted materials on yield of sorghum increased significantly followed the trend of,
composted rice straw neutralized by citric acid (RC) more than composted corn straw
neutralized by citric acid (CC) then the composted rice straw neutralized by sulphuric acid (RS)
and composted corn straw neutralized by sulphuric acid (CS) which gave nearly the same effect
on sorghum crop yield compared to control, whereas the corresponding data were 1.32, 1.25,
1.16, 1.12 and 0.71 ton fed, respectively. Also there were nonsignificant differences between
the two nitrogen doses (80 and 100 unit fed-1) on sorghum crop yield under the effect of all
types of composted materials whereas the corresponding data were 1.08 and 1.14 ton fed-1,
respectively. Regarding to the second season, there were slight competences of composted
materials on the barley yield which followed the trend; the (RC) and (CC) which gave the
highest impact on barley yield with closest results to each other followed by (RS) which had
higher effect than (CS) compared to control whereas the corresponding data were 2.16, 2.09,
1.86, 1.78 and 1.32 ton fed-1, respectively. On other hand, there were nonsignificant effects for
the two nitrogen doses (80 and 100 unit fed-1) on barley yield, where the corresponding values
for them were 1.91 and 2.03 ton fed-1, respectively as shown in Table (8) and Fig.(2).
Compost application is reported to have a positive effect on the physicochemical and
biological properties of the soil which often leads to higher crop growth and yield (Abedi et al.,
2012). Grain yield was increased significantly by the application of compost together with
inorganic fertilizers. The residual effect from 1 year application of compost and inorganic
fertilizers also gave yield benefits up to 271 %. This indicates that farmers who cannot afford to
apply compost every year could improve productivity by as much as 271 % by applying
compost every other year (Nigus et al., 2014).
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Table 8: Average yield of both Sorghum and Barley crops (ton fed-1) during the two seasons of
cultivation under the effect of different composted materials.
Sorghum ton fed-1
Nitrogen dose
80
100
1.12
1.20
1.28
1.35
1.11
1.13
1.19
1.30
1.08A
1.14A
0.69
0.73

Barley ton fed-1
Mean
Nitrogen dose
Mean
80
100
1.16c
1.80
1.91
1.86b
RS
a
1.32
2.09
2.22
2.16a
RC
c
1.12
1.73
1.82
1.78c
CS
b
1.25
2.03
2.15
2.09a
CC
A
A
1.91
2.03
Mean
0.71d
1.25
1.38
1.32d
Control
LSD straw = 0.05
LSD straw = 0.09
LSD nitrogen dose = 0.07
LSD nitrogen dose = 0.10
ns
LSD interaction = 0.006
LSD interaction = 0.010
(RS) composted rice straw neutralized by sulphuric acid, (RC) composted rice straw neutralized by citric acid,
(CS) composted corn straw neutralized by sulphuric acid, (CC) composted corn straw neutralized by citric
acid, ns: not significant, the same letters meaning insignificant effect.
Treatment

1.4
1.2

Sorghum yield
ton/fed

1
0.8
0.6

80unit/fed

0.4

100unit/fed

0.2
0
RS

RC

CS

CC

CONTROL

Treatment

Fig. 1: Average yield of sorghum crop (ton fed-1) during the first season of cultivation under the
effect of different composted materials.
2.5
2

barley yield
ton/fed

1.5
1

80unit/fed

0.5

100unit/fed

0
RS

RC

CS

CC

CONTROL

Treatment
Fig. 2: Average yield of barley crop (ton fed-1) during the second season of cultivation under
the effect of different composted materials.
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Also they found that wheat straw yield increased by 169-236 % when the compost was applied
in the first season and by 19-128 % in the following season, due to the residual effects of
compost. The added compost, recommended chemical fertilizer and their combine to the studied
soil had significant effects on each of productivity in the winter season (fennel crop) and in the
second season (pearl millet crop) (Hoda 2019). These trends support the idea that compost has a
residual effect on the soil and crop productivity, if growers are able to replace some fertilizer
with compost, they may be able to save money by making their own compost or purchasing it
locally (Jackson et al., 2013).
3.4. Differentiation between different types of the composted materials overall
experimental results:
From the after mentioned data, it is concluded that the (RC) and (CC) composted
materials gave the highest effect on each of soil chemical properties, nutrient availability and
crops yield than each of (RS) and (CS) compared to control. That may be return to the
humification and residual fibers percent of the two types of straw where rice straw recorded a
higher humification and lesser residual fibers percent than corn straw as shown in Table (5),
where the recommended values were 10.73 % and 48.01 % for rice straw and 8.67 % and 51.20
% for corn straw, respectively. Indeed the application of granular corn straw effectively
improved the soil humus content and humic acid structural characteristics and is thus highly
recommended (Chen et al., 2020). Combinations of water treatment residues (WTR)and rice
straw compost to soils had a greater effect on increasing yield and improved the efficiency of
WTR on soil properties ( Mahmoud et al.,2013). Many studies have shown that there are many
functional groups on the surface of HA molecules (Xu et al., 2008). These functional groups
have strong potentials to bind with soil nutrients, which can effectively retain soil nutrients and
reduce nutrient loss in the soil (Li et al., 2014). HA also plays an important role in soil
environmental health by influencing the transport and passivation of heavy metals in the soil (Li
et al., 2014).
Also the composted straws which neutralized by citric acid effectively enhanced each of
chemical properties, available nutrients and crops yield than the neutralized by sulphuric acid
one. That may be due to that citric acid can act as chelating agent for essential cations which
maintain the soil nutrients more soluble and available to plant to a longer time than sulphuric
acid which forms leachable sulphate salts. The results agreed with Goli et al.(2012) who stated
that The loss of external hydrogen atoms enhances citric acid’s ability to act as a chelate and
form complexes around positively charged ions such as metals, effectively removing these
cations from solution. Tusei, (2019) in his study hypothesized that after being exposed to
increasing increments of citric acid concentration, wheat-grass plants would contain higher
amounts of macronutrient elements and the soil in which they reside would have a lower pH.
Prior experiments suggest that citric acid aids elemental uptake in plants by forming a complex
around the cation (Senden et al. 1994). This effectively increases both essential and nonessential nutrient availability to plants (Zhang et al. 2018). Plants often secrete organic acids
from their roots in order to complex free metallic ions and draw the element up to their shoots
(Wang et al. 2017).

4. Conclusion
Base pre-treatment incubation process of both rice straw and corn straw followed by
neutralization by sulphuric and citric acids then combined them with soil showed a positive
effect on soil chemical properties, such as (EC, pH, and organic matter OM %) and nutrients
availability (NPK) compared with un amended soil. The discussed data emphasized that the
(RC) and (CC) possessed the major effect on both soil chemical properties and nutrients
availability than the (RS) and (CS) compared to control. Also the process succeeded to reduce
the humification time period of different straws through four weeks. The effectiveness of the
different composted materials on releasing soil nutrient and improving chemical soil properties
had a clear effect on increasing Sorghum crop yield during the first season which followed the
order; (RC) > (CC) > (RS) > (CS) > untreated soil. Whereas this effectiveness gave small
synergistic impact through the second season on barely crop yield.
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